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: - The Boston Herald thinks President
Arthur may be nominated next year,
but that "his election wonld be an Im
possibility in any condition ' of affairs
that is likely to exist."

! Don 'Cameroa, of Pennsylvania, is
! i . i under tieatrueut of ,an eminent physi- -

ill clan in England for) some: obstinate(if mflady. 1H complains that the doctor' 1 - won't let bim drink champagne."-'- -'

Earthquake shocks still continue a
lochia One on the 5th,instL shook up
5iphetown Fouio, - demolishing three
houses. Several persons were buried
under the ruins but were rescued alive.

,.. To the 'ambitious young man who
does not aspire to the U 8 Senate we
commend New Hampshire. He might
be elected to the legislature and be ap-
pointed on the wood chuck committee,
and no other State that we know of, is
proprietor of a woodchuck committee.'

A woman in Philadelphia quarrelled
with her husband, swallowed a bottle'

t of laudanumftold him what she did and
fixed herself j to die comfortably. He
ran for a' doctor'

s

who' came with a
atomach pump, and next day the woman
was sitting at the front door eating

I canieloupes as if she never dreamed of
f'l Hleaviag this Tain world.

) V I --..fTHere is another illustration of how
chickens come home to roost: "Jake"
Durt is a member of the Georgia Liegis-latur- e.

' W S Bassinger was a Candidate

i

. for a seat on the Supreme bench. Nine
byears ago he Indulged in a cutting re--
ioaark to roang Don's, father, who was
an old man'. 'The' young man vowed
that be wonld get even with bim. When
the contest narrowed down after sev
eral days to Blanford and ; Bassinger,
Dort threw himaalf vigorously into the
fight, beat Bassinger and remarked that

; tie had acred on or jiis father,

KUOTOY1IIS WIFE.

Ai Iasaae Wife BeaaaaBallet Through
the Heart ot Her Sleepiag Uashaaa
Baltimork. Md-- August ;7. Mr. L.

II Conrad a lawyer of this city, uromi
uent iir prefeBsIonal and social life, was
shot and killed last night by his wife
near tilydon in Baltimore county about
23 miles from this city. Mrs. uonraa
baa been buffering from illness for some
time accompanurd uvevideneeoiinsan
ity. She was visited yesterday by her
brother and mother, who left her in
a It a a ftAm rd .n In ta iniat fr.Y i t ifn
A'tfnrad was a native or jNew uneans
and a son of Hon. William II. Conrad,
Secretary of War. during Fillmore s
administration. He was sleeping by
liis wife's side when shoe. The- - bullet
entered his heart killing bim Instantly.
Mrs. Conrad is a cousin of Samuel
Hanson who recently killed Charles
Kidgely White, in Howard county. She
is also a cousin of John Tally and
liichard Johnsonl both of whom com
mitted suieide. All .were suffering
irom insanity. '

SOUm CAROLINA MEWS.

The Winnsboro News hnd Herald
ays: Mr. Joseph L. Bigham of Black

--stocx. is tne owner oi a pig wun
feet. There are four well formed feet

--on the fore legs and all are .used in
walking.

The Greenville New says: John'
Page, colored, while working last Sat
day, on a high embankment, at the En--
oree Treatiesear Greenville.was buried
alive by the sliding of about two tons

j of earth. His body was terribly crush-
ed. :.:;..;.Township committees from the town-
ships of Greenville county made some
discouraging crop reports last Monday
to- - the Executive Committee of the
dreenville Agricultural Association.

PThatatioa Philosophy.

The Dry Goods Palace of

liltte'iMlii
Perhaps themost important event in

the history of the Dry Goods business
in this section is the completion of the
magnificent establishment of -

Wittkowsky & Barncti.

. To the friends and acquaintances of
this old established house living all over
the country there, is no need of intro-
duction, but we deem 'it only proper to
call the attention of the people who are
so situated living miles and miles away
from us, that we are now in a position'
to offer facilities to purzhasersof Dry
Goods, etA, that are not equalled out-
side of New York.1
. After many months of patient wait-

ing and anxiety the large corps of arti
sans and mechanics that have been em-

ployed are about to vacate, leaving be
hind them everything so perfect in all
appointments and requirements for the
transaction of an immense business
that on entering this Mart of Fashion
one can immediately observe that every
detail that experience could desire or
taste could suggest has been attended
to: .Everything that in any way could
add to the comfort and convenience of
customers has been zealously looked
after and provided for.; ' The premises
have been enlarged to more than four
tames its former capacity, while several ,

new departments have been added, all
of which are entirely new features,
and supplying a want that has long been

felt in this section. All these vast im
provements, provided at an immense
outlay of capital, must necessarily have
a telling'effect on the business interests
of this growing and beautiful city. For
now ladies of the most refined tastes,
for which the Carolinas are proverbial,
can find in this "establishment every
requisite of a wardrobeV for either.
street or toilet.

NewDepirfara
We feel that nowhere on this conti- -

nent is there a wider field for progress
than in the balmy valleys of the lovely
Sooth. Ourselves animated and imbued
with the most enthusiastic spirit for
the elevation and advancement of com-mercialinter-

of our section are de-

termined to keep abreast of the times
With new and advanced Jdeas crowd-
ing out the old, pluck instead of luck,
cash instead of creditrabilit j in place of
cheek, science and energy beating down
the old fogy plan of doing business, old
goods and long prices find no resting-plac- e

with us, our motto is and shall be

We are determined to have life and
energy around and about as. Having
now at our command all the space nec-
essary for the requirements of our con-
stantly increasing trade we are in a
position to offer to our patrons a stock
of such magnitude and varied assort-
ment as cannot - be excelled in the
Southern States. ; : l

: For the special pleasure of our lady
friends we shall open with the fall
season a Dress Making Department,
and after much .exertion we have been
fortunate enough to secure the services
of a lady who for the past seventeen
years has catered- - to the tastes of the
very best trade of Hew fork, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, whose ability as a
perfect fitter cannot be questioned.
Ladies can rely cmt being provided with
the most attractive freaks of fashion

'in garments that will be perfect in fit,
style and workmanship. ': r:l
- Particularly attractive will be our La
dies'. Misses' and Children's Undergar
ments Department, our Ladies. Misses'
and( Children's Boot and Snoe Depart-

ment! our Cloak and Suit Department
and we have specially devoted an entire
gallery for our Millinery Department.
This will be conducted on' a more ex-

tensive scale than ever before and will
contain everything desirable in the way
of French and American Novelties in
Millinery Goods.: J h .'- -

In all our other departments we will
offer the most attractive assortments
at prices that cannot be competed with
such as Black and Colored Silks, Satins,
Velvets, Brocades, Mourning Goods,
Crape i, Dress Goods, - White Goods,
Linens and Domestics, Cloths and Cas--
simeres, Flannels, t Blankets, Quilts,
Linings, Hosiery ". and - Underwear
Gloves, Laces and Embroideries, No
tions, Fancy Goods, Corsets, Prints1
Lawns and Cambrics, Dress Trimmings
Dress Buttons, Umbrellas, Parasols,
Fans, Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Oil-
cloths, &tt &c ' ; f r ; u

Orders by Mait
Our Mall and Express Department id

now sq thoroughly org anized that ladies
li ring outside the city , can do their
ahopping through us "with as much cer-
tainty of : satisfaction as if they were
persou:tlly present. Samples ? sent to
ajjy;part of .the f nited States, Canada
or Mexico, on. applicattocu All orders
amounting to tea doUars aad upwards
delivered free of ExDress or 1 Tait
chargei;

.

; ' ' ' :'
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- Our North Carolina Railroad enter-

prises are atiil booming. - The Atlanta
Constitution says that the South Caro
lina Pacific Railway Company has con
tracted with the Cspe Fear And Yadkin
Valley Railroad Company to ;meet the
road of the latter company at the State
line within the next twelve months.
The preliminaries have all been arran
ged, and if the' right ; of way , can . be
secured, the road will be' built, in 4 the
next year.' It will run from Bennetts- -
ville, S. C, to some point on the North
Carolina line," and thence to Fayette
ville, Westward ' the road wiU ; be
extended to Camden, connecting there
with the South Carolina Railway, and
at Society Hill 'with the Cheraw and
Salisbury railroad, thus furnishicg two
outlets to Charleston. Ultimately the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Company
will extend its lines to Abingdon, Va,
where through connections with Cin
cinnati will be reached. i - M

narrlageef sir. a. L. ttott 1 .'.V '

--Mr Marshall L Mott, son of Dr John
J Mott, of States ville, was marriedf.in
the Episcopal church in this city yes-
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock to Miss
Mamie Sanchez, a young, lady, of Au
gusta,' Ga, who had been' spending
few weeks at, the Sparkling: Catawba
Springs, and who was ; on her return
home. Mr Mott and Miss Sanchez, ac
companied by Mr Miller, a icousin of
the young lady, arrived in the dty yes
terday morning; and stopped at. the
Buford, House. It was Miss Sanchez
intention to take the noon train yester-da- y

with her cousin for .' her home in
Augusta, but 'Cupid is capricious. Mr
Miller went on without Miss Sanchez,
and shortly after, the- - train bore him
away, the happy pair, after having pro
cured the necessary license, took aear--
riage f and f drove to the; Episcopal
church; where Rev J B Cheshire united
them In the bonds." Mr Ue ;

'
Lowman

acted as the groom's best man, but
there were no other attendants. After
the wedding, the newly married drove
back to the .hotel, where . they will re-
main several daya. r So qaietly was the

hole affair conducted that the city
was in profound ignorance of anything
of the kind going on until after it was
overhand of course the surprise was a
complete one. To Mr -- Mott 'and his
bride our congratulations are extended,
with the wish that prosperity, long life
and happiness may be theirs. r '.'..
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, :: .s, ..... A. J. I 4XIj.-'- r.

A BaA Move for the Strikers II True.
i New York. August 7 The follow

ing has just been issued from the exec
utive office ol the western Union tele
graph company at New York: "Notice- -

it has come to our knowledge that in
connection with-th-e strike of operators
and linemen an organized plan of cutr
ting and crossing the wires or the West
ern Union andother companies in New
York city and vicinity has been agreed
upon and is now oeing carried out; in
mininunc "of auchalan a nnmber nf
our wires bav been eut during the past
wee a ana nicy wires were cut lasx night
in New York city and vicinity, the
work snowing aii tne marks or having
been done by skilled hands. One thou
sand dollars will be paid by the comoa
ny for the arrest and conviction of each
and every person willfully injuring or'
aesiroying any pan ox tne company a
teiegrapn lines.

Tnos. T. Eckkbt,
i Acting President."

In relation to the matter an official
of the telegraph company says the cable
box at Cascot, Conn, was destroyed last
nignt ana tne cames were eut; mat zo
of 29 wires were rendered useless at
Scored ale. and that the American Union
and Atlantic and Pacific routes to Bos
ton were interrupted, with the evident
intention of preventing the Boston pa-
pers from 'getting full reports of the
Sullivan-Slad- e affair at Madison Square
uaraen. -

Hostility to the Jews.
London. August 6. There is great

excitement in Hungary over the result
of the trial of the Jewa accused of mur-
dering Esther Solymost. At Preaburg
a moo. of antt-semiuc- a gathered and
became so hostile in their demonstra
tions against the Jews that the author
ities were compelled to order out , the
military to disperse them. '

The Jewish residents of Ekatlrinslay,
Russia, were attacked by a mob on the
d last. The soldiery had to be called

out to disperse the rioters, ten of whom
were killed and thirteen wounded. The
trouble was caused by a Jew4nsalting
a peasant woman. The town council
of Ekatirinslav has resolved to give the
Jews o.ooo roubles to compensate them
for their losses and to provide shelter
for those who were rendered homeless.

j V . A Fisxled Uprisiag. '

London, August 7. A Times corres
pondent saya the rising of the meeting
at Bedagose ended in a most undignified
manner. Very little harm waa done by
the insurgents beyond slight damage to
railway and robbery of regimental and
municipal moneys. It is doubtful
whether the movement was ever
serious. It is stated in some quarters
that the outbreak was only part of a
pr gramme of a gigantic stock jobbing
speculation conducted by a certain
clique which has for a long time been
making extraordinary efforts to destroy
me improving credit or &pain.

Cattle Dying of Texas Fever.
Dodge City, Ks. August 7th. The

Texas fever has broken out here among
the native cattle and they are dying off
in great numbers. One man has been
arrested for driving in cattle affljted
with fever, and will be tried at once.

?: . .,. . , !

' " ""
Two FalBfal Aeciaeata. I.... i
! Yesterday afternoon, little Willie
Ti mmona. who works in the job de-
partment of the Journal-Observe- r

office, met with an exceedingly painful
accident in. lbs press room; He was
engaged rat one ol the job presses
which was running St full speed, when
in some manner be got one of his An
gers caught between the teeth of two
cog wheels. The finger was ground up
to the hand, and though the press had
to be stopped and turned back before
the finger Owuld be released, the little
fellow never flinched but stood the
pain bravely. The finger was terribly
lacerated and the bones crushed, but
Dr. Brevard, who attended the case,
thinks that amputation will not have to
be resorted to.

Out at the baseball ground. Mr John
Withers poon tried to stop a hot
ball and waa painfully hurt.
The ball struck the --end of one
of his fingers, tearing away ; the entire
nail and badly splitting the finger. It
appears-iik- e a person is liable to get
hurt at anything, these days. ,

Those desiring to purchase grave
stones should read the advertisement of
W G Berryhill in another column, as it
proposes a rare bargain. eod d 2w

Hotel Arrivals.
Central Hotel. W B Conrad, Jas

Holmes, C M Joseph, Baltimore; J F
McNair, N C; George A Ovsrbaugb,
Fayetteville; B Goodwin, Lumberton ;
P Linnehan. Raleigh: T, H Berthea &
Wife, Laurinburg; George JE Schell- -
man, New York ; Miss. Anna Scales,
Rockingham; Z Derapner, Cheraw; J
H Marshy Lincolnton; 8 A Boozer,
Newberry; D L Farrior, Baltimore;
Mrs Mary B Melton, Columbia; P C
Carlton. Statesvilla; RT Gassier, Gas--'

ton: N P Cannon. Mt Holly-- ; E Crow-- ?

ell. Linoolnton; J E Bernhardt, Iron
Station ; T J Renfre wBaltiojoxe and N
C Mine; M F Nisbet, Cabarrus county;
W H Neel, John D Brown, B J tough
and Son, Davidson College ; j C B Mc
Donald, North Carolina; D FGrier, N
C; Rev C H Wiley Winston w is Ar--
drey. KC DrF L Frost, Charleston j
J A MonroevJyinston ; W S Cooper,
MooreavmeO Stewart, . Fort Mills.
'J A vLllttnrton: SUtesville: John R
Tilled Marxriassasr'Va; D L Ross,
KTnoxvUle. Tennessee r A L pfohl, Sa
lem: Ka 'Parrott. vDArlington ; 1. . W
Steel, Rocklngham.. ' ,

Charlotte Hotel. Dr R B Hor
tdn Wadesborn ; W A McLawren, Lau--
inqrg ; J D Gardner, Wilmington ; E .

CCureton; Loulsbarg; R Wentz, At
lanta; R W Hoover, Cbas (A.-Kertz- ,

Baltimore ; P D Hinson, 1 Lincolnton,
N C: T B Smitb. Shelby i H O Hub--
hard.F A Bailey, County; J W Mo--

Lords, -- Brevard a, N CtO M Jarret
Newton: narry i Edwards, uoidsboro.
DrT McIntlre.' JJaarinburgr J - S - Be--

thea Md,Wjfe,'J6utB ' Carolina; P E
EewjatNewark, IT ; Mrs R Archer;
GeUyburgEaVWni GUmonrT:;B
WhiUhsad, V 11 Goodwin, AtlanU; It
F Wall, Senaca aty, S C; fT B Henry

4adoiborointWKnlghVRo
'itockefcr F"M CambelL J B Love, Ash- -
boro.N C; R T McCain, Walkers ville,
21 C Harvey M Jettoa; Triabg N C ;

H W M SteeleV Tennessee ;
O W MlteheU and wtfeN 0. ' : !

vfeVsorsWfoKV A Sfcoesoo.
Dr .'t XfvVlm. SfiaC Ks.. iarst i "Hortford'e

Add raoapfc&ie cres noet txoaUent RsoUa," ,
-

township; 1883. 920; Wm Maxwell, reg'
ister of deeds, for listing merchants and
other returns of purchases from Jan
1883, to July, 383, S6165; Jno Gibbs for
9 day S listing property in Paw Creek
township, 1S ; E H Walker for 8 daya
listing property in Sharon township.
316 ; F. Lee .Ex win for 8 . days listing
property in Steel Creek township 9l6t
A M Barry for 8 day's listing property
in Lemley's township, 16; AP Yandle
for hire of labor at the poor bouse for
July 1883, 814; A F Yandle for convey
ing YIna Kirby to the. asylum at Mor-ganto- n.'

$19; A F.Yandle on account of
two months salary, forJune 'and July,
1883, 61; Geo; Stewart - for two day's'
services onrjory of Inquest; over the
dead body of an infant, $3; Geo S Hall
for beef for inmates of the poor house,
Sept 188 8LQ7; Geo Stewart for 2 days
services as juror over dead body of an
infant, 3; HG Springs for 4 daya as-
sessing real estate in Charlotte town--
shlp, S8JCL Adams, for H H Torrence
for two days services on inquest ;bver
the dead body of an infant $3 ; j J . R
Morris for S H Farrow for ll! days list
ing property in Crab Orchard towns hip
1883, $22; HM Wilder for medical ser--

new reoacrea inmsies as j tne poor
house during the month of Julyj883,
$8.; H M Wilder for. post mortem ex
amination over dead body, of infant in
Charlotte, $10; Alexander (Iarris for
goods, As, for poor house,- - $1,10; .T R
Maglll for 363 pounds of bacon for poor
house, $33A0; U.M Wilder for medical
services at . jail, July 1883, $6 ; Schiff
Bro, for bridles, collars. &cJ for poor
house," $3 63; R M White fox 332 pounds.
nacon ana 13 bushels of meal for poor
house, $37.72 ; J a Vogler for station
ery for clerk of inferior eoSrt, $15 ;
W F Windle for two day's ! services as
jaror of inquest; ever the dead body of
an infant, $3; 3 Craig- - .for first water
rent for J lil from April 20th to' June
30th. 1883, $2 127 ; J A Yoglerj for print- -
ingzgu mercnants reiiun tianks,25;
D OTonoghue in full of medical servi
ces for county to date, $10; M E Alex
ander, sheriff, for feeding prisoners for
J uly, 1883. $158.60 ; John Wilkes for rods.
washers, etc, for court bouse, $16.52:
S Craig for plumbing. Ac, at jail, $5.75;
Richard Pethal for painting court house
vault and other rooms. 822 50: H M
Wilder for medicines furnished poor
house, 'July,' 1883, $1LB0;V H M "Wilder
lor mecicines lor ) aO, July, 1SS3, $8-8- 0;

i Means ior umoer tor statesvlile
road. $2 25; fB F Powell for five days
assistance. m rating' tax" returns in
Ch"arIoTte,'$lO: JE Henderson for five
days-hating- -' taxsble " property' in : Clear

nriuwnBuip, imw, cm; u t uorse
for 2.600 brtck for court' Tioose. $13 : B
F Brown for two dajs services oa jury
of inquest , ovet the dead body of J G
bitton, $3 ; J no R Eddina for stationery
for Register's office, $3 60; W E Ardrey
chairman board of commissioners for
22 days' service In conformity to order
of board of juacicea in meetins: assem
bled, August fi, 18S3, at $4 per day, and
852 miles travel at 5 cents, $105.60; C L
Adams for H C Morrow for two days"
services on jury of inquest over dead
body of Infant, $3. P '

TaMes XaraeS oa the Wester Union.
Concord is once more in telegraphic

communication with the outside world.
Two weeks - sgo the Western ' Union
Company cut its own wires and remov
ed the instruments from the office In
that town, thus depriving the' citizens
of that place of the benefit of the wires
and all because Miss Mary Ormand,the
operator, was a member of the Broth
erhood and had joined the strike. The
Western Union moved out of a warm
berth and the Southern Telegraph Com
pany, seeing its opportunity,' hopped
into the place vacated by the W. U. The
wires of the new company ; were run
into the office in that town yesterday.
ana Miss urmand, the late w. U. ope
rator, was placed in charge of the new
office. The Western Union 1 has: thus
been kicked out of Concord for good,

. ... . si
Display ei. North Carol ia Gtai at

Boatoa. ' ! '

Prof, Chas. Tv rTheeler. of, this- - city.
who spent some jears in stady under
the late Prof. Humphries, th eminent
mineralogist, and who has since gath
ered together a flue' selection of North
Carolina gems, has prepared 'e reabinst
to send to 'Boston fori displsv'in the
great exposlllon. 4 We have' alluded to
Prof. Wheeler's collection before." hut
be has since added several valuable spec
imens, and his cabinet of minerals is
now not only : a beautiful, but a very
valuable one.' It is interesting as show-
ing the numbers and varieties of pre
cious gems that are to be found in our
State and will no doubt attract consM- -
erable attention at iBostoh. The gems
were found In .the i counties of Burke,
Catawba, Caldwell," Yaney, Alexander.
Mitchell; Clay and Iredell, and: the fol
lowing list embraces the. collection for
exhibit at Boston: u,;;i ;

.gems. jjiamond l; aqua
mannea, very fine, 3;, rutilated ame- -
tnysts, is; Deryis, Dine and green,5 10;
rutilated quartz, very fine, 25; Hidden- -
lie, i ; , sun stones. 2 ; serpentines. ; 10 j
agates, moss and fortification, 50 ; gar
nets, perfectly transparent and flawless
23 ; asteriated quartz 5. " : 5 V ;

in rough state. Smoky quarts crys
tals; rutilated""auartz ; crvata1s: red.

t " : T 9

white and black quartz crystal can
taining a; fluid ; quartz 'crystal with
pasal plane ; massive quarts corundum.
ruby and sapphire varieties ;i beryl In
large crystals; tourmaline ;; granular
quartz; quartz crystal containing layers
of red clay; amethysts; quart a crystals
containing smoky and ; amethyst tints ;
ratlle matter across quart? --icrystiU ;
actinolite ; baryta ; chalcedony ; moon- -
tone ; onyx '; jasper. , 7 rX''V?
This is only a part of Prof. .Wheeler's

conecuon.' ue senas none ox. ms ores "pr rough, heavy, specimens,;
A buns man In Kalamasoo, " ' '
Bad a ahln tiMt was yair aaS bltav f --

Bs bad awfatty barDed
et. Jaeoos uu rornea 1 'MBmBaca to hs naioru aoa.

Better Tlftaua. fJLe.eeO!
"I artAnt avar S 1 0.0O0 In S3 vaara.' aald IT.fnr

B. W. uines, of Boston. Ifass. "In belnc doctoredtr OrttlaQflV. IamDlOTad tna beat rthvalrrtana tn
Now Orleans, St lrooU, Now York, fbUadelphla,
Bimb, Loi don and Faris, bat all to noporpo.
Bwrmnjn a ervtna u&m oura mt enure it." vi-W- .

i
Meeting, of tie Boai ofCommlveleaers
Y-A- lew Cossty rkrilcua aBd Poor

IXoose KeeorHSehool Affairs How
tke Coaatys Jloaey Uoea. : ';

r The board of commissioners of Meek
lenJburg pounty held their monthly sit--

img pn iiunuay ana Tuesday or this
week; al being present. After fixing
the salary xV the superintendent of
health, for the county, at five 'dollars
jpr Tar, the, board' went into an elec-4iorf- Mr

county physician Uptake charge
of the poor bouse and j UL and Dr S E
Bratton was elected. His salary to be
9250, medicines to be furnished by the
county. This inclunes surgery andob--(

The board .ordered that L000 copies tof
the road Jaw.ba printed in pamphlet
form for distfibullou among ttbe town
ship trnstees of the cfthiity. f

if A.uner restsnesrAsr scnooi com
oommjssloner. in District No 10, Steele
Crek'jcnf pship, gsdaPotts appoint-
ed in bis' stead. . r.. 1 . .

Csmpbelvi, ftiileAUlBter and
u Aicjjqwii 0 were - appointed - a
committee to condemn not more than
ooe acre of uiilnrproved land for
school bouse forlbe colored - race. Dis-
trict No I7v Sharon toUnship, and Tre-po- rt

their action a this 'board on first
Monday in September next. -

T District No 71. CJearTCfeek township,
was ordered to . be divided into two
School Districts, making Reedy Cretk
the di viding line between said dlstrirtr.
CB Cross. A 37 Johnston and C W
Hodgea committee forr District No 71,
and C W Miller, T L Dulin and A H
Hsrtsell com mittee for the new District
NO 457."" r:- -' ;

The board ordered that School Dis
trict No 80. colored, race, Charlotte,
townahlp.be divided, making the Inrln's
Creek the boundary line between said
school districts and that Thos Walker,
Wm White and Alex lliifer be appoint
ed a committee of the Biddle part Of
said District No 8.

The petition of W B Parks and others
having been presented to the board
asking that an election be ordered In
School District No 47, Long Creek town-
ship, white race, in conformity to tho
amended school law to ascertain the
sense of said district in levyipg a tax
of 25 cents on the 9100 worth of. prop
erty and 75 cents oo the poll for the
support of the white public school In
said district; Petition led.and. pWi
cation ordtred to be made, notifying all
persons Interested to appear at the next
meeting cf this board when they will
be heard. . i.U..

T W Neely and It J Boyd tend red
their resignations as school committee
District No 11. Steele Creek township,
and T U Hooer and S A Carothers
were appointed in their stead.

John G Potts, Samuel Yocnts and
Samuel W Smith, a committee appoint
ed to condemn a school house site for
the colored race. District No 62, Pioe- -
ville township, reported that they had
located one acre on the lands of M M
Yandle, adjoining the lot of Sanders
Walker, col, on the south, M M Yandle
on the north and the Camden & Char
lotte public road on the east; and as
sessed the same at 510 which report is
adopted.

Upon the petition of W G Ford and
others it was ordered by the County
Board of Education that School Dis
tricts Nos 7 and 8, Berryhill township.
be divided, making a new School Dis
trict No 88 with the following bounda
ries, to wit: Beginning in District No
7 at the ford on Paw Creek, Tuckasege
road, thence to W G Ford's house, thence
to A S Wallaces spring, thence to La
fayette field's 'in District No 8, thence
to HA Springs', thence to Wm Big
ham's old mill site on Paw Creek, thence
with the creek to the beginning.

CaptSEBelk. county treasurer.' was
ordrdto pay all jurors for .Inferior
court August ' term 1833, . when
the tickets of ; said jurors have been
certified by the clerk of said ! court; the
same to be paid at the end bf, the term
and to pay all jurors for Superior court
August term, 1883, when the ; tickets of
said jurors have been ' certified by the
clerk of said court, - Regular! and . talis
jurors to be .paid at the end of each
week of the court and grand jQrora to
be paid when discharged. .

Whereas ; the school committee ' of
District No 78 have been unable to ob
tain a schooll house site for the colored
race.'bv erift or 'tHH-ehaaa.- Waaordarad
by the County Board of Education that
E H Walker. WTJ Taylor and S H Far
row be and are hereby appointed a
committee 'to. condemn not knore than
one acre of unimproved land! for school

. house site for the colored race in said
District No 78, Charlotte toWnship and
report their action to this board on the
Monday in September next, j

; Publication baying been made, upon
the petition of Z A Hovis and others
asking that that', the public road 1 bo
changed leading from Davidson College
to Coddle Creek - church, from J Lee
Sloan's place to tome point on Rocky
river near Z A Hoyis , and no counter
petition having been filed it was order
ed Dy tne toara that the sheruz sum
mons a Jary and lay out said road ac
cording to to the Above boundary.

The clerk of the board was ordered
to advertise in one of the weekly papers
of the city, requesting thef school com-
mitteemen of the various School Dis-
tricts of the county to make an accu-
rate and prompt return all the children
of the school age In the county

r
x-

The following payments were order
ed to be made out of the county funds :
r ;J H McClintock; county Superintend-
ent, 6 day's office work in July, $12; F
C Harris for 7 day's listing taxable pro-
perty in Pineville township. 1883. 0H;
R D, Whitley for T N Hunter for two
day's services as juror over ths dad
body of J Y Sitton, 13; S B Smith for
8 day's listing taxable property in Morn-
ing Star township, 1SSJ, $18; SB Smith
for two day's holding inquest over the
dead body of an infant; and summons-
ing jurors and witnesses; $ 1&90 ; t J 'X
Weddington for ,7K day's listing tax-
able property in De wese township, 15 ;
ThoSGIuyas. for 8 day's listing taxable
property in Long Creek township, 1833,
016; R L DsAnaond for tea day's list- -

'
BICHM OKD AND OISTILLK.

Leave Atr Line Depot 8.80 a. m. and 4 S3 n. sa.
aim 2.00a m aodl0p.B. -

i:
' AIBLIKX.

Leave 3.20 a. sa. and :

ArrlTe 8 20 a. a. aaa
'

. CHABXOTTX OOLUXBIA AHD ADOOSTA, j
Leare 2.10 p. a. and arrtrs 4.80 p. aO

" :' C & A. A. T. S: O. DTViaiOBV , -
Leewa 4,S0 p. ss4 and awtre at IfXOp a. m. J5

CABOLIHA CSSTBAL.
Laava R4S d. av and 7.10 a. a. . i .
Arrtre 7.00 a. av aoa 8 25 . aa. ; I V --f . . . !

... C. C 8HKLBT DIVISION.
Leave MSO a. ra.. and arrive lOJSO a. in.' "

ladex to Mew Advertisements.
A J. Bean aad X X. M01r Dleeotuttoa not!ea.
B, T. Caaeler - ValoabM properlj for saw.

laSieaUOBS
South Atlantic States, partly cloudy

weather and local raina, winds mostly
easterly, stationary barometer, station
aryor rising temperature.

LUCAX RIPPLES. 'Hi
The livery stables are cleaaf4iPF$

to day. Poplar Tent fair, you know.
Since the dog killing ' began.thW

police have sent forty. eaninesTglorrf
Mr Zebedee F. Rush has beeiveenv

missioned posomasteriai' fstwy ersvWe,
this State,. ?rU ffiifffTiSt T

The blind man and the seed cotton
levator' are jibw: dividing i the honors

. , A colored boy named Jim Crowell,
for asaaaltingWiil Otover with a rock
was yestarday fined Si 60 by. tha Mayor,
' 'r--A ctJored wife "beater named Jim
WiDgfield, was. yesterday arrested by:
policeman Irwin. fie gave bond for
his appearance for trial this morning.

The Neptune baseball club, com-
posed of colored players, of this city,
will play a match game in w4desboro
to-da-y, with the Wadesboro club.

A grand glass ball and pigeon shoot
is to come off in Colaosbia on the 15th
and 10-- h insts. A number of matches
will be shut, arid the premiums are all
in cash. . .

Mr Sam Grose vest rJay killed a
mad dog In bis lot. The animal had
been exhibiting sijtns of hydrophobia
for several days and at the time it was
killed, was get. uijitlj i ab'.d.

Tlwrecatf beno better investment
than the iie tflVnd by Mr. It. T.
Canslex in t sr advertising columns to
those who d i sire to Invest in good l inds
and an tsUblished mereantils business

Drs T C Smith and R T Beck left
last evening for Wilmington, to attend
the masting of the State Pbmactuti--

cal Association. They were accompani
ed by Mr G C Goodman, of Mooresvirie.

Mrs. Lizzie Pharr Las presented the
editor with a cluster of four tomatoes,
each one weighing 13 ounces, making
63 ounces in all. Mrs. Pharr is entitled
to the championship as a tomato raiser.

Part of the Pennsylvania excur
sionists returped to the city last night
from Shelby, stopping here a few min-
utes and then resuming their journey
borne. The party broke up at Shelby,
some going to Asnevuie ana omers in
different-directions- .

We bear that there is an interest
ing revival meeting in progress at this
time in the Presbyterian church at
Clover, S C. The pastor. Rev Mr Kirk-patrlc- k

is assisted by Rev Dr Mack and
Rev Mr Webb. More than 20 members
have been added to the church.

The Ladits' Aid Society of Tryon
Street church will have a festival in
the basement-p- f the church Friday
night. Ice eream a speciality. Their
object is to raise money to help furnish.
the interior of the church. Liberal
patron lge is solicited. j

Tho fishing season at Morehead
City will be at its best next j week, knd
Dr. Blaeknall, proprietor of the Atlan-
tic Hotel, has arranged' for a large
Catherine of the State editors at that
place on the 15th. We are under obli
gations for an invitation to join the
gang and enjoy Dr. Blacknall's hospL
taiity;!
Deaths. -

We regret to learn of the death at her
home in Hillsboro, yesterday afternoon,
at two o'clock, of Mrs. John W. Gra-
ham, a most estimable; lady, and who
has many relations and friends In
Charlotte. V: ' ."Mr. Marcus AnsUn, an aged, wen
known and much respected citizen ,of
Monroe, died at bia home in that place
last Sunday, after an Illness of only a
few days.' He was 75 years of sge.' The
funeral,exercises -- were,, conducted. yes-
terday, and : during their - progress all
the business bpu3es in the town were
closed as a mark of respeflt to the mem
ory of the deceased. . . j . ' v

' - exSj i ' .J
Cakarras AdopU tne Road Law.

!At last something' like a movement
for good roads has been made in Cabar-
rus county. At , the meeting of the
bard of commissioners - in Concord,
last Monday, the new road law, requir-
ing the roads to be worked by taxation
was adopted, the levy for the purpose
being eight cents on the one hundred
dollars worth of property and twenty- -
four cants on the poll. This indicates
that Cabarrus , is really getting oat of
the old rut and making a start' for good
roads, - Something of the sort is needed
in Mecklenburg, r Cabarrus has always
been a hard county to keep np with. ,

. Geae ot a Stare. - "
, .p '

Mr. Jake Mendel, the cigar maker
and tobacconist, has become comfort-
ably settled down in his newly arranged
quarters, and how invites the public to
call and look at tne nanasomesc cigar
store la the South. It is beyond a doubt
a most elegant little establishment and
lass much a credit to Charlotte as it Is
to Its enterprising proprietor, , An ob
ject that attracts the attention of all In
hU store 13 a splendid gilt, and inlaid
pearl aign, . the -- work of - Mr.W; H.
Chick, of this city. The sign is an ex-

cellent piece of artistic work, is every
bit as good, as can be done north and
certainly reSecta credit upon the skill
of Mr. Chick. Call at Jake's and see it

Aifcansaw Traveler.
r In de i eyes ob de worl luck makes a
.smart man outenmfooL De man what
aoan dare ter be credited wid de work
what be himself does, ain't keen ter gin
credit ter oder people far what da do.
Too much 'portance ken be laid ter de
openness ob de eye. De owl is got a
heap bigger eye den de fox. but he aint
gab halt aa mucn sense, ue aisnonea
an AM. AM In. W. lin V i I. A A t An AOi mult i K " uAtvj uvuua
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PfTI tuuu uuwu. Built uu uu
wheat Stan's up straight, but de real
head ob grain bends ober. When a
xnaa wans ter prube epery thing what he

c says Pae sorter 'epicions. but when he
'wants ter bet on ebery thing he says, I
knows dat he's a liar. Imitation is
sometimes prized higher den de "riglnaL
De mockin' bird what caws like de crow
is more 'spected... den de crow, but he
suffers on dis account, fur de white
folks puts him in a cage, it is a pity
dat all imitaters aint shet up. - -

' ' 'T

' VJ Tier Kiovlti Leaded
Bocbeeter Union. ! 1

.t The feverish haste with which our
esteemed Republican ..oontemporariea
bubilah tho statement of Doreev
"that he did not prompt a line, dictate a
line or know anything about the publi-
cation? of the New York Sua interview
indicates thai that the "budget" was a
dangerous broadside, notwithstanding
their original efforts to pooh-poo- h - it
And denounce its wicked autnor.

1""ie Morsaaas Tletorioas, '

4 i nTirNr' AniTUst 7 The election
terday passed oil quieUy, bat little in-

terest being taken in it. The Morman
ticket was - elected in each - district
throughout the Territory with the ex-
ception of Summit eountr, which is in
doubt, t The majority of the Gentiles
refrained from voting. A large .ma-
jority of the Mormaus would, it was
known, vote solid as directed by the
church, and this fact deprived the elec-
tion of auy element o interest. r.,t :

j '" , , . .. " .

J eflersea Davis Replies to J ad xeBeaek- - -

Philadelphia, Pa , Angsstt.-Tb- e

Times will print an elaborate-answe- r

from Jefferson Davis to Judge Black's
reputed exposure of secession secrets
some weeks ago, in which the ex Con- -

federate President reviews in rather'
pungent sentences the assertions and
reootd of Judge Black as President

1 Buchanan's Chief Cabinet officer.. -

. JFree Bail Delivery for Caaitaaoogju:
1 ; Washington, August 7 Postmaster

- T
General Gresham to day ordered tne
establishment of a free mail delivery
at Chattanooga, fceglonlng; September

' Aesl Otloa Law Passed.
AixAvrA, Ga. August 7 TctdAt the

Iegialatura passed a general local opt
' tion law for the State. - t fni

?'. 7--'
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